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gar square and after drawing up In line the
, mounted police charge ;! upan the anarchist

mob , scattering them In nil directions , after
which the horsemen took tip n position on

the south side facing ttic square nnd the
police on foot then began to disperse the mob ,

vrhtch made but a slight resistance , bclntf
completely overawed by the largo number ot
police called to the snot-

.Tnrklml
.

ncollnml Vnrd-

.At

.

about 4:80: p.m. a largo body of an-

arctilsts

-

made n dangerous rush down Par-

liament

¬

street , Intending to roach Scotland
Yard , which was said to have been left
wttti only n small guard of policemen , but
ttio superintendent of thn division of police-

men

¬

pioumtly sent a strong force ot mounted
and foot police to Scotland Yard , the horsii-

tnen

-

reaching that point before the anar-

chists

¬

and fifty of thepollcoon footcamesoon
after , scattering the dansrcrous mob.

During the afternoon tlio police made a
number of arrests , the prisoners In all cases
being followed to the police station
by angry and excited crowds of anarchists ,

who loudly cursed the homo secretary ,

Mr. Henry Asqulth , and who uttered all
' kinds of threats ns to what they would do-

lor revenge Upon that olUct.it. ,

IIUMIIiilT'.S: U.YIIINIiT-

.Italy'

.

* lAtmt MlnUlry Will Hfl Completed
Today , It Is Thought.

HOME , Dec. 8. The following ministry this
morning is reported to have been formed and
the report has been confirmed by the niter-
noon newspapers :

Slg. Zununlolll , premier and minister of
the Interior.

General Barallerl , minister of foreign
n flairs.-

Slg.
.

. Fortis , minister of public works.
General San Marznno , minister of war.
Admiral llacchl , minister of marines.-
Slg.

.

. Corcurtl , minister of husbandry.-
Haron

.

Hlsols , minister of posts and tele-
graphs.

-

.
Dr. Vnccholll , minister of the treasury.-
SIg.

.

. Gallo , minister of education.-
Slg.

.

. Bosselll was oifercd the portfolio of
minister of finance , but has not yet decided.-
Uo

.

Is expected to glvo his decision tomor-

The portfolio of minister of justice hai not
yet been bestowed.

General S.m Maiv.ano had nn Interview
with King Humbert this afternoon and do-

clded
-

to accept the portfolio of triinlstor of
war after a long consultation with the king.-
U

.

is expected the cabinet will bo complete
tomorrow and Parliament will meet Decem-
ber

¬

7.

Al.ONIC IlKSI'ON.SHILi :.

M. Cunlmlr 1'orlcr Amunipn the Whole Itur-
ilon

-
( if thn .Ministry's I'o'lcy.P-

AUISI
.

, Dec. ! ! . The Gaulois says that M-

.Cagsunlr
.

Pcricr is anxious that the public
Hliyuld know that hoalouo will be responsible
lor the ministry's declaration and that
neither President Carnet nor any of M-

.Perior's
.

colleagues will have a volco therein.-
M.

.

. Dubost , uho now minister of Justice,

was a great friend ot M. Gambctta.-
M.

.

. .lonnuvt , the new mlnlstcrof works , has
had no political experience , but Is a now and
untried man. Ho is an ardent protectionist.-

M.
.

. Marty , the new minister of commerce ,

is also an intense protectionist.-
M.

.

. Dupuv , it Is expected , will bo oppcisod-
in his candidacy for the presidency of the
Chamber of Deputies by M. Drisson. who
will bo supportnd by radicals anil socialists.

The elections for the presidency of the
Chamber of Deputies , thcrcloro. will afford
an excellent opportunity for the government
to count Its partisans.-

M.
.

. Dupu.Vs voters will bo supporters of
the government ; M. Dris sou's will oppos-

e.rni.iuv

.

OP Tin : NKW .MINISTRY.

It Will Ho IJorliircil nt IMrlvToilny Accord-
Ing

-
to Airinmnent; .

P.uits , Doc. ! l. The declaration of the pol-

lity
-

ottho now ministry , which will bo rend
by IWmlurCassimlr-forlor in the Chamber
of Deputies tomorrow , was approved nt a-

r'ubluet council iiejd tot.itjht. This u'cclara-

tlon of policy Is said to bo ns emphatic ns
that of the Dupuy cabinet against nn income
tax , a revision of the constitution rind a-

Hoparatlon of church und state. Tlio min-

istry
¬

, however, intends to pursue n demo-
cratic

¬

policy and will agree to the proposi-
tion

¬

to establish a superannuation fund for
jvnrkmcn.but will reject the Utopian scheme ]
of the socialists.-

A
.

peaceful fon-ipn policy will be pursued.
The election ot M Dupuy to the presidency
if) the Chamber of Deputies ! regarded as-
assured. .

.MKI.L.O KtUAI'KD.-

S.i

.

1:1 to Ilnvd Uron Aiilnilliyu Ciiivernmrnt-
Spy. .

PAUH , Dei' . 3. The acont. of the Brazilian
Kovcmmcnt in this city reiiolveU the follow-
ing

¬

dispatch from Hlo tic .I.iuolro on Satur-
day

¬

afternoon :

"President PoUninJa in seed hoatlh. Tlio
reported capture of Corltib.i is f.ilse. 'J'ho
whole of tlio stulu of Ser.ma is tranquil. The
Aquldaban suoi'oedeU In osi'ipinjj , iiwing to-

tlio f MC 11 Hut n. spy Indicated to tlio rubel-
ndiiiiral tin1 loot ion of the government tor-
pedoes.

¬

. Mcllo feared the tirrivul of Presi-
dent

¬

Pelxota's $ tiiidrivi| , "

Kfrlinntrlir * i iiniplhntmcitry MoHHisrH *

culvert a iiikjjntphluiniFssiiiro of .friendship
from the mlmlriil.aiid thu Russian
licet in the llhiuk sea. The message was
comnumlratcd to President Carnet , who iu-

jillsd
-

, thanking the "noblo Husslan nation"
for its c.iroful prrservatlon of the monu-
ments (H'cc'tL'd tu the I'Vciichuii ; ! . vvlio fell at-
MalakolT and expressing his poueral good
vvUlirfl to the czar. Ills family , the ihisslaii
nation und to the Kustlui sailors ,

Nnl Onl of llni WuniU Vnl ,

Oiv. It. Tlio HcrllnLONDON , r uorrospond-
cnt

-
of tliu Tinio | says that the ultrnmon-

t a nc.s and ihofr iilliuH alToct to regard the
lialtlc for the midluisAion of Jesuits Into
Germany a : iletli.ttglv won , but their pcan-
of vlntor.v I.H pitched in HO alirlll a (toy us to-

Insplro dqtibtK us to the gcjiulnnncbs of the
conliduncii which tlioy so loudly profess ,

Nliin'.i ! ''.Uo lrrlilid
KoNiKis , Lcc. 4. The Paris'correspondent-

ofL the Tlniprt says tin h able to state Unit
pvovloiiH to the ministerial crisis Franco and
Great Britain arrivu l at an amlcablo HOtilo-
nioiit

-r of tlio Slami-Hts i | estioii.-

i

.

tirfln'it .Mlnl iry.-

Itr.i.diiAliK
.

, Dei- , il.Tlio liiiiR is conferrinR
with thb president of iho Skupschtlim rotarill-
iiL'tlie ministry. M. ( iruU-n will probably bo
next piviiiier and n riiangc In the political
Bjstuin Is .

Q. Mil N' Town llnrneil.U-

OIUMCSXA
.

, Tex. , lo : iiT c RIM In cloviu-
tor, AVuO IliishuU of wheat , two livery
Rlables , thlrtv-llvo hornet , , thiv'o freight cars.-

iho
.

olertrli- plant and > lx other buildings
) liuinejl tonight. l.Obi estimated ntl-

OU.I'IH( ) ; Insurance , f.M-
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El
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orld's
.

Fail-
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o

.
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WHY YOUR POOR HEAD ACHES

Discourse of a San Francisco Doctor on What
He Oo.Mi a National Vice.-

IT

.

HAS MANY VARIE1IES AND CAUSES

Type * Denned , Itenintu Explained and
Kemedle * HiiRze tecl Short Ooniotn *

lion for Thole Who HulTor the
Hitching Palm of Ihn Next Day.-

I

.

met her In the library. Tnere was an Im-

patient
¬

frown between her eyes , her face
was pale , her step languid , she looked tired
nnd worn , says a writer In the San Francisco
Call-

."What
.

is the trouble } " I asked-
."Nothing

.

but n hondnche ," was the reply.
The next ono was n man. Ho looked cross

nnd anxious. He was nt the telephone , and
tils replies to the Interrogatories evidently
being sent over the wire wore delivered in a
sharp , Irritated tone that tils mild explana-
tory

¬

words did not seum to justify. At Inst-
tils "goodby" was said , the receiver bung
up , the boll rung and ho turned nway-

."Lord
.

, how my ticad aches ," ho slghod.
Though addressed apparently to a higher
power , ttio remark was overheard by me-

.A

.

few moments later I heard a similar re-

mark.
¬

. "I think I must go homo nnd llo
down , " said the friend I had Invited to go-

fer a drive , "my head is aching severely. "
Now the fact that these three people had

headaches is not remarkable. Most of us
have headaches much of the time. It has
almost cotno to be a national vice with us.
The headache , I say , Is not remarkable , but
this fact Is , namely , that i asked each ono of
those people the cause of his or her particular
cranial pain , mitt received the same reply :

"Oh , it is merely nervous. "
"A nervous headache" is about as compre-

hensive
¬

n term as that other that some
years ago was so popular among u certain
class of physicians who covered up their
own lack of Knowledge of a certain class of
symptoms by thu wisc-soundlug phrase "ty-
phoid

¬

malaria. "
Strictly speaking all hoadachas are nerv-

ous
¬

, in that they tire produced by the trans-
mission

¬

to the brain , by the nerves , of news
of trouble in different parts of the body ;

Tlieso throe "nervous headaches" wore in-

different parts.at the various affected heads.
One located Itself In the suiTurer's forehead.
Another victim complained.U the ton of the
head only ; the third said her palTTwas "at
the baso-of the l >rnin. " the common term
niiong the lalty-for occipital headache.-

Of
.

COIII-AD it'* Kitslly ixplnln'cd.
Headache , mysterious as It seems , is

usually a very easily explained malady. I
remember once , in my student days , being
placed in front of an out-patient and told by-
my preceptor to learn thoc.uisoof the violent
headache from which she was suffering.
The chances for a correct diagnosis were
somewhat complicated by the fact that the
patient know not a word of English
nor I a syllable of the Pollack
dialect that was her natlvo language ;

but although I understood not a word
ot what she said there wore certain unmis-
takable

¬

signs , the location of the pain in the
forehead and top of the head , the pink , mot-
tld

-
flush at the" tip of the nose , the thin ,

jerky pulse and the aching feet , pointed to
eloquently , with a shako of the head , pointed
unmistakably to chronic dyspopsl i with pel-
vic

¬

complications. Any tyro could have
diagnosed It. Doubtless , had thoout-patlcnt
boon an American of the middle or upper
class she would have called hers a "nervous"
headache.

There are several well-tleflucd types of-
headache. . There , is.thu occipital headache ,
the 'jpaln at the base of'thq brain , " referred
to before. , This 19 usually duo to venous
fullncssor it may Do the , jresiult of sitting
too long witli the , head tienc'forward.anu the
eyes strained. "iJookkpepcrs have tills sort
of headache. Sometime1 ? it may bo really
neuralgia oj the.occipilal nerve , brougtiton-
oy exposure to a draught. There arc gener-
ally

¬

accompanying symptoms whereby a
physician is aided in Uis differentiation.
There U tho.aelntig at thn sulo of the head ,
when the eyes do not focus alike , or are
otherwise not exactly a pair. The pincenez-
of ovcrfastldious people who need but will
not wear spectacles , is responsible for a good
many of the irregularities of tlio eye that
mtdiko this typo ot headache. '

(Frequently ,
too , the light carelessly placed by mother or-
lursojust where baby cannot look directly
nt it produces the optical mischief. The
lltlo ore Is bound to look at tlio 11 jht and

ho lolls his eyes around until 1m manages to
sun it with ono or both. Sometimes the
esult is strabismus , sometimes? it is stlg-
n.Uism

-
, in almost any case it is headache ,

nut baby moans and cries weakly.-
riioro

.
is also the true nervous headache ,

the neuralgic , the sharp , &hou , knifollko-
nin so many women know , ItQHOinbling It-

it times is the faccuuhu of n diioayoj tooth ,
n which the eyes are often involved , or the
icnralprl.i itself may bu facial , usually , In
fact , very generallyon thn ilght side.-

Ummlly
.

Dunuiiilmitcd "X-

Hcmlcrania , pain In one side the head , is a
common form of headache , ntid is the form
most of all tnu victim is apt to term "nerv-
ous. ." It Is usually the result of dellnito
mischief netting up Bornowhorc. There is
the dull , remittent ache of tlio oncoming car
disease , wUh distinct hot spots on the side
of the head , usually on the "parietal oml
nonce ," and the homtcraiila that has Us
lodgment in the periosteum , the porus in-

termediate
¬

luvcr of the bones of the skull ,
worse ut nl ht when the relaxation of the
blond vessels prior to sleep begins. There is-

a sense of pressure an thu affected side , anddccpscatcd tenderness , Or , hcnucranla
may bo mU ralne with trouble in the eyes
and gastric disturbances.

Your true "sick huudneho , " however , Is
frontal , exhausting , depressing , terrible ,

The vertical headache of cerebral uniumla-
is very common among -women. Men , with
their moro generous diet , and , on the whole ,
more rational habits of life , arc less subject
to it. It goes with the colorless cars , the
pale conjuctlva and Inner lining of the under
lip , and sometimes varies Its form , becoming
really neuralgic when the moan of the
nerves for better blood rises to a
shriek of pain , Most suffer-
ers

¬

that there Is ono
particular kind of headache ; and got to feel
a sort of proprietary right In their especial
form ; but one of this class or Huffcrora tells
you pathetically that her headaches -'every
where and In every way , "

There is tlio vertical hcaduuho of pelvio
trouble In women. "iircBslug down on the
brain , " they usually describe it , making them
look old , careworn uud holloxv-oyed , When
accompanied with the pink-tipped nose that
so Qllcn goes with It , tlioro Is Indigestion us
well , though sometimes this latter symptom
Is a result of tight shoes or coreots. The
vertical .headache is also connected with
cerebral aftbutlons.
- The congestive huaduchn is familiar to us
all , when the blood goes shooting through
the veins u In ho.t balls , storming and forc ¬

ing Its way past every viilvo and knocking
nlth Hlcdgo-lm'mmor blown all along tlio-
skull. . U Is. poruups , the most painful and
tuu easles-t managed of all headaches. There
is a soiiso of fullness hot ween the eyebrows
In catnrrliul beadache , and the headache
Unit c-omes "tho next morning" with the
bunso of goneness "at the pltpf tue stomach"- how familiar the symptoms ound Is the
trim toxiu huailacho of alcohol , The pols-
onud

-
brain and blood are in a state of rot

and rebellion.
The headache in the forehead Is rcferablo-

to the stomach and liver. That "at the base
of the brain" Is duo to disturbance of thu-
circulation. . When-tho portal circulation is
Involved U , too. is In part referable to the
liver.

Bouiu 'i Torlt Itcuiedltts.
Nearly oven- victim pYheadHche lias some

ipeciflo for hU ou her particular affection, in-
mnotynino casfS.out of n hundred it Is some
form or nntlpyrui. This remedy , which'wasl-
uided to thu matorla mpdleu a matter ofeight or nine years ago , at once took agreater hold upon the popular fancy thanany other remedy , not oven excepting qui-
nine

¬

, Moil , women and cnlldren alike teen
to It with avidity , and the medicalfraternity seized upon It us apanacea for almost all affections ,
Indeed ono great Gorman authority BO char-
acterized

¬

it. Jn henilcraniU It was found to
bg partlfularly useful. Then the grip swept

over the world , and tno doctors began to-

flght It with nntlnyrln. Prob ?> by] Us use In
this disease tended largely to familiarize It-

to tln> people. Its consumption In this
country In the last four years has boon
enormous. As might bo suspected of u rem-
edy

¬

that produces such rapid nnd urnat fall
In the temperature of the body , nntlpyrln-
is n terrible depressant. Its use Is at-
tended

¬

with very grave and serious dangers.
The suicidal mnnin that scorned to sweep
over the land among convalescents from the
grip was very noticeable , "Despondonpy
after the grip" became 11 slock newspaper
phrase in accounting for those cases. The
truer characterization ot them would hnvo
been "despondency after nntlpynn , " for the
Universal use of this drug tn combating the
dlscaso was accountable , in a great measure ,

for the peculiar melancholy nnd depression
of convalescing patients.

The drug is particularly contra-Indicated ,
as the medical term goes , in cold climates ,

llko that along our central coast , whcro the
skin Is not apt to bo active and a good share
of its work is thrown upon the kidneys-
.Antipyrin

.
diminishes the action of these

organs. Its weakening action on the heart
Is also marked , and presents a great clement
of danger.

But the victim of headache will assure you
that ho could not hvo without his special
form of this drug. In fact , ns druggists
could testify , n largo proportion of our peo-
ple

¬

regard It in the light of u household
angel. It Is n panacea for every form of-

"nervousness" known to the laity-
.litnr

.

to 1'rnvpnt Ifontlncilio.
Prevention , however , Is always bettor

than cure , nnd most of our lioadnchcs are
preventable by attention to the ordinary
rules of life. When these , systematically
followed , fail to work an improvement In
the CASO , then the tiling to do is to call in n-

physician. . Thnro Is no crank so utterly
without reason in his crankiness ns ho who
professes to scorn the doctor nnd who
"novcr takes mcdlclnn. " Ho usually means
ho never takes prescriptions , for ns-
a general thing tills typo of human
bolng Is nn inveterate "dopor , " who
pins his fnlth on whisky , quinine and antl-
p.vrln.

-

. It will bo some years before this
world can spare the physician. Tno gradual
adoption by man through long , slow ages of
the upright posture has not yet resulted in
his Interior mechanism wholly adapting it-

self
¬

to the change. HQ is more liable than
the lower animals to internal accidents and
physical disturbances , because of the
changed relation of his organs to each other ,
resultant upon his rising from all fours.
Hence , In a largo measure , his headaches ,

his stomachic diniculttcs and the various
other Ills that human flesh is heir to. Wo
may account for the remaining measures by
the fact that man has not yet fully learned
the laws that govern his changed organism.
Those leaders who have sought to establish
those laws have studied fur the most part
the lives of the lower animals , reasoning
from their sunplestatoas to how man should
govern himself , often forgetting , apparently ,
the fact that man , in standing erect , has
practically altered tils relation-to the whole
animal Croatian. Until ho has become fully
adapted to this ho will continue to bo heir to
physical ills , and to need the assistance ot
special students ot the human mechanism in
overcoming them.

AMVSK.'UKNTS-

."Crust

.

of Society" nt the Fifteenth Struct.
' The Crust of Society , " which began a-

week's engagement at the Fifteenth Street
theater last night , it not n play for prudes.
Made into English by Miss Louise Imogen-
Gulnoy and William Seymour from Dumas'
great play , "Lo Donn Monde ," It preaches
a sermon that lluds lodgment In the heart of
every ono who has witnessed the foibles ,

the deceits , the cruel wrongs perpetrated
under the cloak of society-

.Modcrnl.cd
.

nature , the civilization of the
nineteenth century , is only different in kind
from that which has existed in.all ages. Its
virtues may Una different channels for their
exercise , its vices ba cultivated In different
fields , but they are essentially the same
thing. "The Crust" takes for its motto , "It
was tne unwritten social law that a good-
man should marry none but a good woman , "
and from the rise of the first to to ttie fall of
the last curtain the moral Is clear and'dist-
inct.

' -
. ,

There is no attempt to conceal the "spack-
on the peach , " but on the etwtrary ) it is legit-
imately

¬

shown how- some beings rise like
stepping stones of their dead solves to domi-
nating

¬

positions in the circles of fashion ;

The social problems have boon handled with
consummate skill , tno situations finely
wrought out as you would expect from the
brilliant Seymour of, Boston Museum fame.
The contrasts between good arid bad are
sharply drawn In n most impressive way ,
but there Is a cafe-like air about the play
that is very strong.

The women , for the greater part , are ad-
venturesses

¬

of the ultra fashionable typo ,

the men but leedrrs to the inordinate vanity
nnd ambition of these butterflies of the
night. There is ono quasi hero by Iho name
of St. Aubyn , who , while having considera-
ble

¬

of a past , like the rest , is sufficiently
manly to attempt to save a friend , Captain
Randall Northcoie , from the machinations
of u totally bad woman , Mrs. Eastlako
Chapel , and as usual is Involved in a series
ot complications that cause endless trouble.
But ho finally succeeds In showing up the
modern Magdalen and the play ends happily.

Individually ami collectively .the company
is among the very strongest seen in Omaha
for years. Miss X.efUo Tllbur.v , who played
Mrs. Chapel last night , It a right pretty
woman and clover actress , who in years gone
by held n strong place in the legitimate.
And whisper , she used to bo almost as-
graceful. ! ! danoer as her mother , Lydia
Thompson'for the momorv of a dance in
'The Winter's Tale" rises up as Miss Til-
bury's

¬

name is recalled.-
ICIlta

.

Proctor Otis , once the editor of the
Saturday Uavlowya society Journal of New

"York , und always n member of Mr, McAllis-
ter's

¬

' -400 , " plays the risque part of Mrs.Kclio
with decided dash and brilliancy , a bit
inclined to overact , but always inleresilntr.-

Lydla
.

Thompson I The evening bells were
ringing whim uho came on the stage as Lady
Downo. How that name takes ono back to
the days when we were young and when the
"ulondo brigade" was a novelty. CJracious-
vliat

,-

memories troop up in her presence.-
If

.
the bucks of'CS could see

their Idol now in the role of Lady Downo
they would'surflly lament the days that
have gone. Pauline Markham , she of the
"silver voice ; " Ada Harland , who married
Drander Matthews ; iArn , Webster , Alice
Athcrton , Lena Morvlllo und Kate Kvcrlelgh
were all proteges of the fair India's , and
the stage 1ms not seen tholr successors yet.
And tlio ability , the aplomb , which this llt-
tlo

¬

woman , who made her dolnityears ago as
Silver Looks in "Tho Three Hears , " brings
to the role of Lady Downo are lessons to the
younger generation. Miss Charlotte Nell-
son , a mighty pretty young woman , the only
true soul in the hothouse of "The Crust , "
gives a fine portrayal of Violet Esmond.

The men nro all well cast. Arthur Lewis
as St. Aubyn is an excellent actor , ( inleturn
finished iu method. John Flood makes a lot
out of Captain Northcote , whilu the other
members of the company play tholr parts
well.

lint the contrast between "Tho
and "Tlio Crust of Society" was too strong
for a Sundav night gallery at thoPIfteonth
Street theater. There were no SOURS
no dances , no flro engines (lushing
across the stage at full speed , am
the "gods" could not understaiu
the transition. The life pictured was uo-
to them , the magnificent costumes worn l>y
the ladles wore novelties of a most pro
notinred kind , They longed for a jroturu of a
farce comedy no mutter what ; they said so
through the peanuts they munched. I3ut the
play and the people scored a success not-
withstanding these drawbacks.

Voter < > ull r ut tliu
After having played a supporting part to

men less capable than himself for years Pete
Dalloy has finally struck his gait and it's
something of a Nancy Hanks clip , too 'ns
the bright particular star of "A Country
Sport , " which opened a three nights en-
gagement

¬

to u crowded tiouse ut Boyd's last
night.

But then Dalloy has to travel pretty swift
to prevent the uninitiated from losing sight
of the star. He's in fast company. John
( } , Sparks , Frank U. Jackson , Hicliard-
Carle , May Irivin , Ada Lowls , Agues Paul
and Lllllo Allyn nro pacemakers that keep
the winner closely pushed from atari to-

finish. .

There Is no more in the way of n story to-
"A Country Spart" thuu Ucustomary la
farce comedies , but Dalloy and his company
make it ono of the best specialty entertain-
ments

¬

over presented iu Opiahu , 4)aiey| is-

IrresUtlblo. . HU humor is spontaneous anU
after you've laughed you wonder what nt ,

that is , If you get time to think before you
find yourself due to laugh again.

May Irwin , at the tays herself , improves

i < 11 .

with ego , and Is at her best In "A Country
Sport,"

It's a case of Inuch for 150 minutes for
hose who sco DaltaV-Ks nMar.

jur.ur.P-

olnmlo

.

Wrltiirs IMacani tlio Situation In
the I.iRht offlKl rnntlonal lUlilm.

NEW YOUK , Doc. 3. "The Hawaiian Situ ¬

ation" is the subject of nn imXrtnnt| sym-
posium

¬

In the TXoeeYnbor number of the
North American Hovlow , which will bo pub-

lished
¬

tomorrow. Mr. Eugene Tyler Cham-

berlain
¬

contributes nn article entitled , "Tho
Invasion of Hawaii ," In which bo maintains
that the broad principles laid down in Dan-

iel
¬

Webster's Instructions to the United
States rcpresentdtlrb'ln Hawaii tn ISM were
the rutoof the government In Its rotation
with the government of Hawaii up to Jan *

nary 101813.) The special message la Mr-

.Webster's
.

dispatch to which Mr. Chamber-
lain

-

alludes Is ns follows !

Will In Indisposed to oXorclio any sinister
IntliiQiico Itself over tliu councils ot Hawaii or-
tn overcome the proccodlmtsv f Its government
by thutnonncoot thonctdal application of su-
perior

¬

military force , the United States nx-

pccls
-

to BOO other powerful nations act In the
same spirit.-

Mr.
.

. Chamberlain reviews the circum-
stances

¬

connected with tno dethronement of
Queen tillluokiilanl. Ho recalls also the
action of the English government In 1843 ,
when England restored to ICamohamohl the

" Hawaiian islands , which , ho says , was ren-
dered

¬

under duress of an English ship of
war.Hon.

. William Springer , In an article en-
titled

¬

"Our Present Duty ," contends that
the only honorable courseopon to the United
States Is to restore tlio queen to the throne ,
Inasmuch as she was displaced only by a
superior force of American troops. Mr.
Springer indulges the hope that the example
ot our government and the advantages of
our civilization may soon induce the
Hawoll'ins.' acting on their own Judgment , to
suppress their monarchy and establish in its
place n republican form of government , but
It is education , and not armed intervention ,

that would bring about this revolution , which
every American citizen must desir-

e.itRFjasmta

.

HIMSELF.

Medicine Jinn Warner llcpllcs to Certain
KnglUli A |irrtlon .

NEW X'OIIK , Dec. 3. H , II. Warner , the
manufacturer of proprietary medicines ,

whoso failure some time ago whs the occa-
sion

¬

ot such gossip in financial circles , and
concerning whoso management ot the H. II.
Warner company , limited , there has boon
considerable criticism by the English
shareholders , made a statement tonight
nt the Imperial hotel in reply to the charge
of the English directors In the company in
their annual roport'of the misappropriation ot
the funds of ths corporation. This charge ap-
peared

¬

in the cable news of this morning's-
papers. . Ho said the statement was false
and malicious. At the last annual meeting
ho voted against the re-oloctiou of the
chairman , and for this exorcise of his privi-
lege

¬

ho was sutmnarlh' removed as managing
director and has hud no connection with the
business since.-

As
.

to the clmrso of his having appropri-
ated

¬

the funds of the company ho would say
ho had the use of certain moneys of the com-
pany

¬

at various times durlne the past throe
and a half years'Tjtt..with"tho knowledge
and approval of tliodirectors of the com ¬

pany. After the.TJcorner' In the stock had
been closed , tbo directprs began to rotor to
his account as ant Overdraft , and requested
him in the fall of JS'JU' to ,'put some sfock up-
ns collateral. with theirHo'0jcorupllcd re-
quest

-

and transferred to .two ot the direc-
tors

¬

, .Messrs. BoocU and Baotz , stock of tno
company of the paj v.iluo, of 3009. Ills in-
debtedness

¬

to the comminy'at this time was
40000. The dirdotora were now trying to

show he had uscu { UQ stock without their'knowledge or consent. ,

J IV'tff AFFAIKS. ,

Visit of a United .Sf trni C'ruMor Causes Some
C'oiiu iont , Locally.

New YouKDec. ? ;ThV World's special
dlspatch.from.Saii jJaaa saai ifEhotarrlvali-
of the Franciscoin Costa Uican
waters has cnussd''nollttlo. comment and
superinduced the buiie'f that the United
Statesis intercsteii'm' tlio present political
agitation hero. Since the visit of the Koar-
sarge

-
in 1875 and the Atlanta last October

there have been no United States war ves-
sels

¬

In the Atlantic ports of.Cost a Rica.
The .political situation Is critical. The

dictatorship ,of SenorVasquez lsllkely, to
produce n revolution. which..added to the al-
ready

¬

panicky condition of finances ? imperils
the welfare not only of natives , but of for-
eign

¬

residents , the creator part of whom are
engaged in commercial enterprises , and , in
fact , comprise the uackbono of the nation's-
credit. .

Kentucky' * Now Itovonno Law Will Ho
Contested foc the 1'lrst Time.F-

HANKFOHT
.

, Ky. , Dec. 3. Tlio Western
Union Telegraph company , through Cin-
cinnati

¬

and Louisville authorities , tins
brought suit in the United States district
court to enjoin the auditor of state from col-
lecting taxesvu"pon its franchise , the value of
which is placed at fUilJ.OOO by the board of
valuation , The company claims to be ox-
oinpt

-
from such a franchise tax and that

should it bo collected it would absorb fully
23 per cent of Its net income. The suit is
the first notification "of resistance of tno
collection of the now franchise tax as pro-
vided

¬

for in (ho law.

Under tlio Avnl'inoho.D-

E.NVEH
.

, Dec" 3. A special to the News
from Butte , Mont. , gives further particulars
of life snowslldo In which seven lives were
lost. The flrst occurred Wednesday night
at Hocla. Four inen wore burled , three of
whom were taken out dca'd. The snow at
that point fs now twenty feet deep. A sec-
ond

¬

nnowslldo occurred Friday night at
Lyon City , n short distance from Heclu , and
the snow thorb is now from forty to sixty
foUdcop. Four persons perished nnd sev-
eral

¬

otticrs wore badly injured. All the peo-
ple

¬

have moved.nway , as moro snowslides
are expected to occur. An attempt will bo
made to break up the vast body of snow on
the mountain by means of giant powder-

.Flro

.

In n Itusriiiont ,

Fire was discovered in the basement of
the Omaha Casket manufactory nt Twelfth
and Grace streets aleut U iO last night.

The flro originated from n pile of slack ,

which caught from spontaneous combustion.
The flumes wcro confined to the basuir.ont
and ware extinguished in nishort time. The
damage will hardly exceed , J250.

M'RK&OXllIIt JO ItA 1'tHi.-

G.

.

. C. Coo of 'fluioago spent Sunday in
town.-

Mr.
.

. Edward UosQ vft cr lias returned from
the cast. t, , . , r

W. H. Jpncs qfJ roinont'
was in the city

yesterday. , , , .

W. G. Young of Sf uic pity , la , , was In
town .yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ei'u.'Tliayor' of Denver are
visitors In the city)1 'a'-

S. . M. Childnndli'V , Cnlld pf Dunlap , la. ,

spent Sunday In tywu.-

A.

.

. n. PrescoH , Mfertldent o'f tno.Interna ;
tlonal , passed through
the city yestorduyj6ijfUto) to Lincoln ,

Major Schwnnj tlio position
In the Dcpartiucutotulho Pjatto made va-
cant

¬

by the tranefitfiof Colonel Sheridan to-

Bt. . Paul , arrival * iubtho cHv with Mrs-
.Schwan

.
this morning. Tnoyaro quartered

ut the Paxton ,

Miss Eiltn Proctor OtIs-wlODlays) an im-
portant part Jn ' 'The Crust of Society" at
the Fifteentti Street theater, was formerly
connected with the Ntf ir York Saturday Uo-
view.

-
. Thi > is Miss Otis' srcoud visit to-

Omaha. . She uas hero with the inter-
national

¬

press excursion two years ago in
company wiiU some of the leading news-
paper

¬

people of the country. Miss Otis is
regarded us a talented lady , and her success
on thu stage is no less than that won by her
pen. *

At the Mercer ; C. J. Hazen , Chicago ;

S. I . Hathaway , New Yorlri J. W. Aldcn ,

Sbenandoah : A. McICceg , Davenport ; U ,

H. Atkinson , Minneapolis ; "W. L. Johnson ,
Chicago ; N. D. Neoloy and family , city ; t' .

M. IJeason , Portland ; Loudon Churlton ,
Gould DtctzAllco Chambers.NottloJulmson ,
P, Swecvey. O. Mlllsap , city ; D. C. Wallace ,

Jr. , H. U. Wullaco.Tcknmtth.

IN THE HEART OF WYOMING

Vast Supplies of Goal , Minerals and Literally
Inexhaustible Deposits of Oil-

.CASPER'S

.

FUTURE ASSURED BY ASBESTOS

First Columbian Trim to > famine (11-

1Mnnn * IteRnerlrit , 1'lpn I.lnon , Unit *

roads niul Work for Tliounaiulu-
nt nit llurly liny.-

OAIPBII

.

, Wyo. , Nov. 17. Correspondence of-

THK HUB : Ucnoath the shallow of fie lofty ,
snow-crested Ijirnmlos nostlud noon the
south bank of the placid nnd poatlo Plalto
lies the thriving , pushing , progressive llttlo
city of Casper. Hero enterprise has roared
n monument and destiny sot her son) , and
hither , from the crowded centers of the east ,

are coming the fortune hunter, the husband-
man

-

all arc finding profirihlo employment ,

brighter hopes nnd the blessing of rugged
health.

After witnessing , as I have , the spectacle
of 10,00(1( hungry men marching through the
brick and marble llno.l streets of New York ,
calling aloud hi accents filled with pain :

"Dread , broad : glvo us broad or our children
will atarvol" It is gratifying Indeed to con-
template

¬

the happiness ami prosperity of
these people.

Casper is the "end of the railroad ," and
from this point radinto In every direction
long and doop-ruttoa trails over plains and
rugged upland to prosperous mining camps
and llttlo villages of contented people that
dot und enliven this wonderful heart of-
Wyoming. .

Sinking a Claim.
For seven years I have boon an annual vis-

itor
¬

to Wyoming. The pleasures of the chase
firstnttrnctod mo hero ; the abundance nnd
variety of game , the rock-ribbed canon , the
majestic sweep of mountains , the rushing
torrent and thu broad , unobstructed plains
held mo In their charm ; but , unlike the
"child of the forest , " I have discovered that
hero is more than a .happy hunting ground.-
My

.

gun hns uccn placed upon the rack nnd I-

ma resolved to imitate those who have built
homos and accumulated fortunes while I
carelessly pursued the capricious antelope.

Ono Instance In particular comas to mo
now llko n revelation. I was hunting door
in what is now known ns the Powder river oil
basin , about sixty-flvo miles north of Cas-
por.

¬

. Luck was against me , nnd early In the
afternoon I retraced my steps to my camp.-
On

.

the way I was startled by n sound In
that solitude ilka the striking of nn axe ,
nnd , turning , I saw a harJy pioneer in the
act of staking a claim. I remember dis-
tinctly

¬

bo w my soul wont out In pity to that
poor man as I Inquired what ho intended to-
do with his claim. "I am golug to enter It ,"
answered the pioneer , ana then with pride
ho added : "I have eight other claims In this
vnlloy , and some day they will bo worth big
money. There is an ocean of oil under our
fcot , and it won't bo long until the people
back In your country find it out. tf you
want to make a fortune , young man , you hnd
batter build a cabin and stop right hero.
You mark what 1 say1-

I
:

laughed at his enthusiasm and wondered
how sornu people could bd so dense. Flvo
years have passed smco that September
afternoon ana the sanguine pioneer has re-
ceived if 10,000 cash for an iutorest in his nlno
claims and n well of superior lubricating oil
has been struck within 100 yards of where I
stood unheeding the prophucy. This Is not
nn isolated example of the good , golden luck
that has repaid perseverance in this country.
There arc many like instances related by
prospectors indifferent parts of the oilfields.

The mining camps of the liig Horn and*

South Pass countries have made many
fortunes and hold -'rich surprises for thosa
who will Interest themselves In their do-
vclopmeat.

-

.

Makluc n Fresh Start-
.Inthe

.

more legitimate busi-
ness.I

¬

have observed , with interest , the aU-

'vanco
-

and'progress'of the young , energetic
tradesmen who have grown up with Casper.-
In

.

the summer of ISS'J' I was going west over
the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
railroad and on the train chanced to make
the acquaintance of a young man of about 23
years , who occupied a seat next to mine.
His fuco wore a distressed look which told
of disappointment. Reverses nud misfor-
tunes

¬

had already drawn deep lines across
his young brow. Ho told mo he had failed in
business ; that he had a young wife back in-
M who depended upon his efforts , and
that he was going west in the hope ) ot re-
establishing

¬

himself in business. Two hun-
dred

¬

dollars represented his entire earthly
possessions. What could ho have accom-
plished

¬

with that capital in New York-or
Chicago or Omaha ! But ho went to Casper
and.opcnod a small drug store , llo made a-

fow' friends they became his customers
the circle widened. Ho bought tils second
bill of goods and sold them at a profit ho
worked vigilantly and kept at it , und today
he is the proud proprietor of a largo store
stocked with all sorts of colored
bottles and pain killers and a marble
soda fountain. His wife Is with
him ho Is happy prosperous well-to-do.
This pleasing condition of business weal is
proverbial from the barber nnd the butcher
to the grocer and the banker. They all
smllo and tell you that this year of panics
and bank failures has been to them a year
ot larger business and safer accounts. No-
where

¬

have I over seen such positive success-
.It

.
Is certainly indicative of good fortune in

the mines , prosperity on the ranches and a
flourishing agricultur.il condition.-

Tlio
.

shocp and cattle Industry of Wyoming
is simply immense , and investors in those
fields need no encouraging word from my-
pen. .

The mining districts aio just commencing
to reveal their secrets. Gold and silver and
copper , in paying quantities , burden thu
gulches of the mighty ranges that cross
Wyoming from uorth to south. In tliu-
T aramio mountains asbestos Is present in
Inexhaustible veins. Already largo capital
Is quietly engaged in working and carding
the crude asbestos nnd preparing It for the
manufacture of cloth flro-prooflng and other
merchantable conditions. The development
ot this valuable mineral alone Insures the
future of Casper. Coal is found In abun-
dance

¬

in all localities and appears tn out-
cropplngs

-
In many places from four to twenty

foot in thickness.-
liicxlinuatllilo

.

1-etrolmmi DupnjIU.
Petroleum Is probably attracting inora

widespread attention than any other product
among Wyoming's vast and divorsttiud re-
sources.

¬

. The existence of the oil is no longer
a matter of conjecture. How to nmrkut it is
now the problem.

The immense monopoly the Prnns.Uvanla
fields have enjoyed in the oil industry nornus-
to have ovorsnadowod and retarded all out-
sldu

-

effort toward thu development of this
valuable product In other parts of the coun-
try.

¬

. For a long time the great value of thu
Ohio fields was not credited by oil men , and
not until many of the Pennsylvania districts
began to show a decided ilceireaso in daily
outuut were those now Holds prospected and
later developed , The s.uno Is true of In-
diana.

¬

. The development of the petroleum
deposits of Indiana was systematically and
methodically discouraged until all the valu-
able

¬

"finds" and franchises were secured by
the "Oil Johnnies" of Pennsylvaniathen
the ' 'Hoosier" state became an oil producer-
.Thbsamo

.

forces which successfully deferred
oil operations in Ohio and liutlu'im have been
at work In Wyoming , and , as a result , the
western market is deprived of a westotn-
product. .

I'll lit Columbian I'rUo to Wyoming rill-
.It

.

lias boon known for years that petroleum
existed In Wyoming in practically inex-
haustible

¬

deposits , but the hired mlulOQs'of

n trust whoso mission , it seems , Is to throttle
honest competition have so misrepresented
the facts tn financial circles that timid
capital has been driven from this flold , Hut
a few earnest and courageous men In the
faeo oi the most discouraging opposition
have devoted tholr fortunes to the work ot
development , The obdurate nnd refractory
formations hnvo been penetrated nnd n
stream of oil , llko liquid gold , hns answered
the patient knocking of their drills , And this
crude oil. Just ns It comes from the earth ,
hns received the highest recognition nt tua-
World's Columbian exposition. In splto of-
nrtful mnchlnator * . in splto of all the ma-
chinery

¬

nt monopolies and combinations nntt
trusts , (Sod's xmrolluod product from the
honrt of Wyoming boars away the first
prlro.

This moans nn era of unprecedented pros-
perity

-
for Wyoming ; it means more der-

ricks
-

; it moans refineries and pipe lines nnd-
rallroids ; It tuu.uis work for thousands ; it
moans the expenditure ot inanv millions and
the upbuilding of n mammoth Industry at
the foot of the Hookies , whoso far-reaching
benefits will bless the million homes of the
west.

"UoVont , YOIIHJ Mnn , < lo
Horace Grccloy's famous injunction never

had n better application than it has today-
.Iho

.
western hills are tinted with roseate

hues It Is no Oclusivo mirage. OI That
my pen were tipped with flame tint I might
flash the glory of this great , now , undevel-
oped

¬

empire , and Ol that I I'otlH whisper
Into the oars of the disappointed titi.l ovnr-
burduncd

-

of the cast : "Have cournirc ; for-
tune

¬

for you lies In the direction of the set-
ting

¬

sun. "
To the discouraged and almost despairing

soul , whoso manly energies have suffered de-
feat

¬

by the Intrigue of heartless combina-
tions

¬

, Wyoming beckons him to cotno. Those
lues for him have a significance

it llo will understand them. As ho
reads a now vision unfolds itself
before him his blood tingles with a now
seimllnn crushed nnd cheated hope
quickens a now nttibltton within his breast
and Opportunity , with her wand pointed to
the west , pronounces in unmistakable voice :
"Now is the titnol"

The details , so graphically reported , which
I have read of the rush nnd surge of home
less thousands into the "Strip : " the suffer ¬

ing and trials they endured ; the biting dls-
appointments they experienced ; the. legacies
of rulnod hopes they carried back to anxious
families , sickened my very soul. Why
scramble and figlit nnd sacrifice health
and dearly earned savings for
hard and nun-parched lands bo-
uonth

-

n sky which never hostows-
a gracious shower , when , hero , smiling na-
ture

-

offers such an abundance rich and
productive soil , and beneath the surface
such vast wealth as must startle and amaze
generations to come. "Now is the tlmol Go
west ! " Cqme vros' , and bring with you a
doteraitned purpose and n persevering will ,
and upon the sun-Ulssod highlands of Wyom-
ing

¬

your fatuities will Und comfortable
homes , und your dreams of fortune will iind-
fruition. .

DYNAMITE.

Something About the stuff und Us VurlouiU-
HCX..

Dynamite is a name that.with the majority
of people , is synonymous with murder , ruin
and anarchy. : ..oallty It is a very safe nnd
useful commodity when properly handled ,

nnd will not explode except under posullar-
conditions. . When n match Is applied it will
merely burn and sizzle us the ordinary red
lire does , and ninety-nine tunes out ofa
hundred it may bo thrown from the top of a
building without doing any harm. To explode
the substance there must be the heat and
concussion combined , nnd this can bo ob-
tained

¬

only by the use of the dynamite cap-
er fulminate of mercury , discharged either
by n lighted fuse or by the passage of an
electric current.

The explosive unbalance itself Is a mass of
sawdust tor lampblack soaked in nitro ¬

glycerine. Either of these two preparations
is called dynamite. There is another , the
latest explosive yet Invented , which Is ob-
tained

¬

by mixing the nltro-glyccrluo with.
gelatine or any suitable clutmous substance.
This is callcd.forclte , and has the double ad-
vantage

¬

over 'dynamite of. , >eing safe , , to-

luuidlo and more effective in its working ,
The dynamite is made up in stick or car-
tridges

¬

, generally of half a pound .weight,
and hold in hollow paper cylinders eight
Inches long and one and a quarter inches in-

diameter.. For shipment those sticks are put
up in ton-pound packages and then live of
these packages are placed In a strong wooden
case , und In that bulk they are sent out from
the factories to the selling agents.-

In
.

the retail stores , where the dynamite Is
for sale , tliv'ru is no unusual precaution taken
in the storing or it. It is kept under the
counter or on the shelves , very much the
sauio as common salt is ; only the dealer is
very careful to keep his dynamite cartridges
ntonocnd.of the store and the dynamite
caps Blithe other. The latter is the more
dangerous of the two , and ills when they
arc brought together that dynamite is :.
most excellent thing to keep away from. It-
is the cap and the cartridge that are so often
confounded In the accounts of explosions.
The prevailing idea about Anarchist Ungg's
death is tU.it he exploded u cartridge in his
mouth ; instead it was the much smaller but
Just as deadly cap.

The explosive retails for anywhere from
25 cents to 00 cents a pound , according to
the pur centum of nitro-glveorlno with the
sawdust or lampblack. The uses to which
the dynamite is put in everyday work on the
farms , ledges and highways are many , for
simple rock blasting , removing boulders ,

breaking up iron , clearing tree stumps and
spattering ice and frozen ground.-

If
.

the charge is to bo used under water er-
in breaking up ice tbu cap hat to be inuile
water Unlit where the fuse enters before it-

is inserted in the cartridge by filling in the
opening with tar or some kind of grcnso ,

Water does not injure the dynamite , but it
must bo kept fiotn the fulminate. The
powder is injured , however , nnd its power
greatly diminished , by a low temperature.
High explosives freeze ut n temperature of
forty to forty-Lliroo degrees Fahrenheit , and
when in this condition will explode , if at all.
with but little effect !

Ho to use thorn in cold weather the work-
men

¬

have soiim contrivance for wanning the
cartridge , cither by leaving it in an iron ket-
tle

¬

which Is Immersed In a larger ono con-
taining

¬

hot water , or by burying it in sand
licatrid ton temperature of 70 degrees. Care-
lessness

¬

in this part of the work lias on
several occasions resulted In a preinuturo ex-
plosion

¬

and accident , for while both"caucusr-
.ion

-

and heat are pen orally necessary to pro-

duce
¬

any result , cither ono of the two agents
alone may do so.'us was the case in the recent
catastrophe ut Santamlor.-

M'liero
.

is ono rule of safety that is always
heeded in blasting experiments. If the
charge fail.' to explode after the fuse has
been lighted or the current , turned on , thu
operator will never dig It out to find the
reason why it is too apt to act llko the,

firecracker that the small boy picks up after
ho thinks It husgono elf , or llite the toy pis-
Vol

-

that Isn't loaded. When tbu first at-
tempt

¬

is'unsuccessful u second charge Is
placed tii close proximity to the first , und
when that goes they both go ,

I'd in ilo I'mit Hull 1'layuri ,

SAN FiiATicteoo , 100. 8 , Several San Fran-
ciscans

¬

gathered in Central park thU after-
noon

¬

to witness an innovation in the foot-

ball ll"Jd. ''Tho game was played by two
elevens composed of women , old and young ,

attired in abbreviated Bklrts and knee
trousers. Tim game was under association
rules und resulted in u ncoru of !3 to 0. The
winning team is Known as "The Colleen
Hawns" and the vanquished us the - 'Bonnie-
tussles. . " Though the play was rough at
times , no cue was painfully injured-

.Tonthin

.

Storm In South Uarnlluu.-

Ciuiii'MTOK
.

, S. CDoc. . a. A special from
Yorkville to the News and Courier says ; A

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

portPowder
ABSOIJLTTELY PURE

terrible wind nnd rain storm p.Msod over this
section at 3HO; , doliiR damage to property to
the amount of f10000. Tlio ilnmnRo aeomi to
bo general In the storm's track across thecountry. As yet no los < of hfo has bcon re-
ported.

¬

.

Enlarged anil Itetilr tn Supply the StMo
with Implements.W-

AVRHLT
.

, Neb. , Oso. a ( Special Tel-
ORram

-
to TUB Hi: * . ] The Wftvcrly Steam

Plow works have again resumed uctivo op ¬

erations hero. Tills Is the thlni seasonthnt those Iniplpimmts.havo bcon manufac-
nnn

-

! - ' ° lna KOM , Mossrs.
nml Vlnltljr lmvo ''tnprowd thepast dull summer months by onlaroinR tholrIUhlnc"t l-V owcthw a tarjto tWMtory,addition , limiting the total dimensions MxltW

' " "I"11" oxponstvo machineryana! all the modern nccemary appliances.A largo force of experienced men has beenengaged for the season , nearly all of whomare residents of town. Orders have boon
comltiff In heavy , the larccst boolted belne
1.000 M n atarUT In the unprecedented de ¬

mand. J ho business prospects for tlio townwore never bolter..-

I

.

. > r n irnt Itnntlcrii U |Htircul.
OEIIISO , Nob. , Dec 11. [ Special to Til it

BKB. | Six mon , who claim torosldo In llox
n."t.l ° com ty , wore apprehended by a posse
of Wyoming and Nebraska citizens this
week near the state line , whore they Had
boon discovered in iho acl of rustling c'uttlo.
uutlo have boon missed for some time fromthe various herds raiiRlnn In that vicinity ,
anil when the watchers disco vurod thorn
there wore seven of the rustlm , but after amoly fusllndo of shots had boon exchanged
ono man escaped. They wore today startedto Cheyenne , Wyo. , for trial.-

Flro
.

nt I'alrluiry.-
FAiunuur

.

, Nob. , Doc. a. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to TUB BKH.J IJournuco's restaurant

was badly scorched by nro this morning.
i.10 stocK wn ? damaged to the extent of
foot) , partmllv Insured. The flro department
saved the building with but small damago-

.lrvlniton
.

I'.irmcr Hurt.I-
IIVISOTOS

.
, Nob. , Dec. . ( Special to Tin

BEK. ] Wllllo Taylor , a farmer ot this vicin
ity , returning homo from Mr. Itillor's store ,
was tin-own from his vauon by a runaway
team , breaking his collar bone-

.I'nictnred
.

Ilia Hip ,
JUSIATA , Nob. , . Doc a. [ Special to Tun-

HEi.JJ.: . W, Klclmrds slipped and fell
heavily to the ground , breaking his hip , last
iilRht. H Is a sevcro fracture for a man of
his ago.

I'JtBXUKItUAltl'S XlllAr .

Mnyor Unrrlsun'i Asitusln Will llo 1'ut In
the Dock Today.-

Cnic'Aoo
.

, Doc. n. The trial of the assassin
of Mayor Harrison , Prcndcrgast , will beginat 10 o'clock tomorrow before Jutlgo Bron-
tano.

-
. Prendurgast was very glum today andrefused to leave his cell to talk. Ho said-

"I
-

havejiothiug now to say and I will not
talk over the same old thing. "

Guards will bo placed at the root of thestair loading to the court room and as sooa-
as the seating capacity is exhausted no
moro people will bo allowed to pass up to the
second floor. It is believed that at loaat
two weeks %vlll bo required to secure a Jury.-

Clim

.

H SuvliiKM llnnk.
SAX FKVNOISCO , Dec. 8. The bank com-

missioners
¬

, acting under the state law, have
informed the attorney general that it ap ¬

pears to them it IB unsafe for the People's
Homo Savings bank of this city to continue
to transact business.- The bank was In-

volved
-

by the recent failure of the Paclllo
bank and Us doors were closed for a few
days following the failure of that institut-
ion.

¬

.

S tut no nt Conlilltifr lhnell Ml.

NEW Yoinc , Dec. U. Tliis afternoon , with-
out

¬

the slightest ceremony , with no assem-
bly of vote , no word of eulogy , no note of
music , the bronze statue of Hoscoe Conkllng
was unveiled in Madison square , according ;

,10 the desire ot Mrs. Koscoo Conklin-

g.O

.

! the Agony
Of Those who Suffer from

Scrofula
Sarsaparllla Purlflct ,

Soothes , llealBf OUJIKS-

.3Ir

.

ii-

BOYD'S

, T. V. Johnson
Ban .lose , Cal.

" I Iio c for many yc.n i bcon a jjreat sufftfrcr
from WtlKOFIJI.A lircnklni; out on my arms
nnd legs ; Iliey woio rovfred ttltli eruption and
sore.i , df iclinrjtiui ; nil tl > Ilinr. I tried very
many medlclnei and consulted physicians far
and near , but counumljnrmv or r. I
have taltpn but tlirt'O dottles of Ilood'4 Hnrsapa-

Haisa

-

-

p.irillu-

rlllaforrlioumalUm , ami hai derived so much
benefit from U that aha declares lln-ie Is no
other mcdlclno on e&rtli , Vo would not to
without It In tlio house if It CM20 a botliv."
T. VAULBV JOHNHON , Ran Jose , Cal.-

N
.

, I) , lie sure to t' it Hninl's Hnranpiu Ilia ,

Hood's Pills act easily , yet piomiitly anil
efficiently , on tlio liver and bun els. "fi-

e.A.MU3

.

ISM ) N TS-

BOYD'S 2 NIGHTS MORE 2"-

MAMIE O What a lilt !
,

EVERYBODY KNOWS US NOW
COME

TONIGHT ! ' '
*

KISS PETER F-

YOUR DAILEY-

A
HONEY

COUNTRY SPORT.
BOY. " 654 Seats nt 50c J-Jach ,

THURSDAY , DEC. 7.

Matinee Saturday.Il-
liuct

.
fruin Ilin MaillHon-

b ! , Now York.-

A

.

KTlio Original roinp.-my Tlio-
t ) Ill-cord , t(50( Cunftccutlvo

TRIP In M.tdlbon6-Ferf0riiiMiren ,

TO

[5f H' STREET THEATE-
Raoxoiir AT H HIIAHI :

W.VriNKKS WKDNKSUiV AN SATIJIIDAV-

"A Great I'luy "A Great Succe '

"The CrUsi ot Socteiu"Il-
ly aiiuoliil arruiiKKiniint with Mr Joint SltUonj-

Xcmo Tilbury , Arthur , Kltu I'roctor Oil*.

J'lrtl aiiiKrauco t popular prloM.

. ***.'.< jw ter*JiSSi'JB JSi


